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The Hn8iuim of 1M body arn nut com-
plete wilhoiK Mr. Wet' attendance.

from beur sources. A report that
wages of the sheet mill worker in the
YouiiKstowii district were red tied stim-
ulated much of the sidling in Hep ironPeople Here and There K. P. Jrnxen, who has farmed at

Kerndale for two decades, and steel. The natural
vvhm that this Indiialed a xlowing
down in business at that point, but
Die wage reduction, ft was later re-

ported, was based on a fulling in the
value of the products being manufac

alfulfa, fruit and all kinds of garden
produoe on him east end farm. This
week would be kind of unprofitable on
the farm, with rain plentiful, and Mr.

The neat little mini of r,Ao,l)rfo jvan Mu tmeiH of Keelr Hroa., left ( thl er Mr. Bhen left on No. on the return Jenaen Is taking a vacation serving on
the grand Jury.recently bequeathed to Paul Murphy, morning on iso. tif xor 'jne j.Juuea,

ai the remilt of the will of a lute uncli
trip thla morning and his son drove
Westward with the car after spending
the night here. Morris Kben Is on hisMax Haer, local merchant, returned

thin morning on No, 6 from u vlelt In
I'ortlund.

Mr. Murimy, who wan a reoent Pendle-
ton vUltor and who spoke here nulnni
the proponed five per cent IntereHt
llmltullon,' in a prnmtnont Portland
imwxpupor man. When new of hln

way to Klugene to resume his studies'
at the University of Oregon. The
Kbens are related to 'Sol Uaum, of
I'endUiton. -

' Superior
JDiamonds

Superiority in Diamonds is a matter of
careful ; in which the char-a:t'- jr

of the house should be taken into
' .

Very few occasional diamond buyers
are competent to judre values where mi-

nute variations, invisible to the naked eye,
have considerable bearing upon their
worth, . '

We gladly nho'w diamonds and give you
the benefit of our knowledge and experi-- .

tured. Jn other portions of the stock
list much flrmnHH was manifest and
the action displayed In many depart-
ments Indicated underlying firmer,
ad rather well liquidated condition.
The showing of the ted era! reserve
system on Hut unlay was better than
the street anticipated and the report-
ed ending .of the outlaw
Hwitchmen'fl strike at Chicago in con-
junction with the indications of a re-

turn of miners In some of the strike
affected districts did much to pro- -

In hortance reuohcd Mr. Murphy heJ

NEWS OF THE COUNW

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

H. J. Kliby, audilltimaker at JTam-l- y

& Co., returned on Munriay from
a vlalt of three weeka In Halt Ijike
City and returned to hla work thin

declared that liuelnexe would go on a
Uftual and he la atlll "one who tollu.'

Foreign seas have been sailed by
Cyrlal Klahonlxon, who has returned
to Pendleton after service In the Uni-
ted mates Navy. He la a nephew oflocal Wenlern (mornln' Hie family, who accompan- -O. A. Dalrymple
Mrs. O. W. llyera and of Mrs. Martha
H. Thompson.

,wu iiiiii i me uiuii city, win return
next Huuday, accompanied by Oeorge
Klrby, a brother, of Idaho Falla, who
will remain here until after the

Union manaKer, hiu) returned to hla
work after ependlnira vacatlonf two
weeka, accompanied by Mr. Daldym-pl- e,

In Hpokane.

mot o a better felling. Money ruled at
7 per cent during the day and it is

Idaho' wheat yield Wan good thin

Kane Knd .'mple- - IAwiiwhL
A marriage license was intuitu jy the

county cleric today to Charles Martin
Trjuesdell and MIhs Helen Uura Hcea,
prominent young people of Milton.

now thought that after the current
week, the monetary situation will heUouml-U- year, nay a Hu:h Howman, who has re

turned from Idaho.' He wan employ
ed In that state during harvest,Kd Bben, well known merchant of

le.Hn acute. Higns are not lacking of a
more confident feeling with respect to
trade doings and with this in view it
does not seem illogical to venture the
opinion that stockn in the majority o

Joseph, accompanied by his son, Mor Knott a list ate
Alonzo Knotts(of I'ilot Kock, to

Jnmea Kimball, who farm near
Holdman, in In Pendleton today. In-

asmuch an the recent raiim have mude
it Impoaelble for him to carry on har-
vest operations. '

James Johns returned on Sunday
from a business trip of several days' day was appointed administrator of

ris XCbcn, arrived here by motor at
mtdnlKht last night after a hard trip
over the mountains. They-wer- stuck
Hevernl times in the soft roads be- -

duration, which tootc ht-- to several of instances should be purchased at fa
the Important towns of Southern ' t inc.

the estate of the lute Mary - Knotts,
who died recently leaving property
emi mated at $2100, Hhe is survived
by three heirs.

Idaho.
vorable opportunities. Home of the
railroad stocks were In good demand
today and It would not-b- e surprisingHobert If. Atkinson, of the bond de- - tweciv La Orande and here. , The eld deu)eletto see a resumption of the upwardHerald W. White, of Rugene, whose

wedding to Minn iiula Hmlth Is to be New Tea iters Open SrhoolH.
Miss Kdlth Fruker has taken the

movement take place In this depart
ment at an early date.solemnised on Wednesday, arrived on PendletonKunduy and is the guest of Kertrand H.

Jerard at the C. 8. Jerard residence on
school ln district No. 24, north of Pen-- "

dleon, which has been closed for
several1 years, and opened sessions Ore.

Mark street. Mr. White and Mr. Jar
there today. Miss Arvllla M. Ktearnsard are fraternity brothers from the

University of Oregon. has taken school district No. 7, near
Walla Wala. MIhs Pauline Brown has The Largest Diamond Dealer in Eastern

Oregon.Joseph J. Lavin, of flpokane, who Is
-I-

NSTITUTE ALLIANCE
signed to teach in district No. 77 In
the Horn district. Miss Vera Kirk-woo- d

has taken the McKay school.attorney for Irvtn L. Htoop and Floyds'" fftth a-- v r. --;A1 Henderson, defendants In the Taylor
Xgrueh WATCHES .a.' - 7j V'

( Keft Large Ktate. (
murder ease, arrived this morning
from the Inland Empire metropolis to The estate left by the late J. V. PARIS, Sept. 13. (IT. P.)-T-he

Belgian miniater today notified theMcCormmacb, auto dealer and farmpresent his arguments before Judge Q.
W. Phelps In support of his motion for owner. Is eHtlmated at $&0,00(, in thea change of venue for his clients. petition for appointment of an ad-

ministrator, filed with the county
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -

East Oregonian Printing Departmentclerk. Of this l&O.OOO is in perHonalOle Aarchua, special agent for the
O. W. K. & N. Co., at Umatilla, Is a

French foreign office that the France-Belgia- n

military alliance has been of-
ficially accepted by Belgian and will
become effective immediately.

While terms of the Franco-Belgia- n

alliance have never been mode public,
they are supposed to" provide for both
defenBive and offensive agreement

and $200 In real property. W. H.
a brother, was named advisitor in Pendleton today, the session

ministrator. The deceased left a widof the grand Jury having required his
ow and six children as heirs. ..presence here.

Teachers Being Kiippllfd.There is water standing on the whereby .Ileigium would ImmediatelyAll county schools that have appliedground In the region of Athena today
and the rains will make the ground Join France if the latter want to war.

If such terms are accepted Belgian
to the county superintendent for tea-
chers, save three, have been supplied
and nearly every vacancy is now
filled with a competent toucher. Two

' neutrality" violation of which by
Germany caused Britain to enter the

jso. soft that should the-- rains cease
harvest cannot proceed for several

days, according to J. H. West, deputy
sheriff, from Freewater, who Is here

MIXKOGERS mWater.Wa-ter- . Evenjwfrera' war w ill be a hoi ished , Germanyof those unsupplied are eight month'
schools, the teachers preferring to would have the right to invade Beltoday to testify before the grand Jury.PASTIMK TODAY gium in eVent of another war withsign in districts where pay is given

France. Reports from Belgium twofor 13 months work, wth the sum
' weeka ago indicated that the labor elemer training made a condition.
ment there prevented the government
from ratifying the treaty. Under proGrand Jury Convene.

. THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Counc vr'.. :.: ic
er

visions of the league of nations theThe grand Jury convened this mornMonday.St. Louis
treaty must be. made public before Iting at the court house to take up the

can become effective.cases of a number who are In the il ;HEL-LO-o-o- -o PETE: county jail, charged with various
forms of larceny. There are auto
thieves and box-c- ar robbers in the jail
awaiting Indictment and several days

Taken Walla W'aila Position

William Grandholm, formerly drum
work is in store. mer in the Alta theater here and later
3Iay come Wltli SppcaL J employed in a similar capacity at the

Mercy theater, Yakima, left this mornCounty clerks and sherfffs from ing for Walla Walla where he will be
drummer in the orchestra at the lib-
erty theater. He plans to return here

the western part of the state have
been addressed letters by the Oregon

In two more shakes of a lamb's tail Td have
been between the sheets but I got taken with
another lar&e idea for Camel Cigarette ads that's
so bright you can phone 'em to cut the current
because you just had your lamps lit !

Tell you, it's a whale of a stunt I
' Everybody

right quiet and hats off ! NOW far as I know
or ever heard, there never has been one of those
zippy slogans under that big display name
"Camel", I"E GOT ONE get me ? Put both

, your ears close to the ground and get the rumble
of a broadside like this :

and lighting system is one t'.' lac most popular '

members of the I'erd Family. It 13 a perma-
nently enclosed car, with sliding plate class
windows an open car with plenty of shade.
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy,
dust-pro- of and rain-proo-

f. Just- the car for
traveling salesmen, physicians, architects; con-

tractors, builders, and a regular family car for
two. Demountable rims with 3j4-inc- h tires all .

around. To women it brings the convenience
and comforts of the electric with the durability
and economy of the Ford car. Early orders will
avoid long delays in delivery.

Simpson Auto Co. A

FIIONE 408 fli

for Round ITp but following that event
will be employed permanently at Wal-
la Walla.

Journal, calling attention to the Jour-
nal peclal train to this year's Round-U- p

and inviting the officials to join
that party coming here for their re-

spective conventions. Both organisa-
tions will be in session here during the TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

0days of the Roud-U-

WANTED Room with private family
Phone 575.

CoDlnuea from page 1.) otice
City rest room will be closed all day

Tuesday September 14th. on account
of its bemg renovated.Austria 61.

Spain 1475.

(From OverbecK & Cook Co.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 13. Wheat

avThere was an active commission hous ANAVAN'S Transferdemand for futures all day and withnop? tt CsiaASdlA! IIthe exception of one brief period,

Stand at Dhnnp'7when some selling came into the mar-
ket, influenced by ruports of large

Charles CoJ UUIIO jpurchases in the west at lower prices,
the market displayed practically no
eactionary tendency. The same

class of buying by the seaboard was
also in evidence and although it was
claimed that little new business had
been consummated because of the

Wow, pete I I'll testify that's a stoneless
peach 1 Spread it like I've dented it in hare
and you've uncorked an eyeful ! Suppose you'll
want to call ma old Mr. Hammer because I hit
the nail on the head ! ' '

And, bet real money that if this) slogan stuff
keeps me awake the rest of the night. I'll wire
and offer it to R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. before
you hit the deck f And, I'll be spending some
ofthe proceeds for noon eats! Inthe"lang-wag- e

'

of Jigger Jones of Jeplin, "you tell 'em old yacht,

adverse foreign situation, the tremen-
dous clearance reported for the past
few weeka had their effect. Since July
1st there has been cleared out of this

PREVENT FIRE!
Phorle 522

RILEY & KEMP
For an Expert Chimney

Sweep.

523 Main Street.

country for other shores nearly
bushels and it is still going at

you ve got the sales spirit I n alarming rate. The Increase of 1,
40,000 bushels in the visible attract

Blowing out of St. Louis at 10.12 tomorrow ed little attention. Cash prices were
with a bundle of business. Off for Ohio. Cot
eomething on me mind I

higher with a good demand from out-
side milts. There Is little prospect of
any important decline in futures, at
least until the supply shows some bal-

ance of overtaking the demand.
Till I get it off;

Cole McElroy 's
Orchestra

of Portland, Oregon
Corn Had a strong tone all day,

led by cash and the current delivery
which again displayed signs of tightSold, 'enoW fo- -

(Pete, -

. .... PHONE ... ,

466
FOR CLEAMMO AKD

PRKSStNG.
Prompt servica. Free delivery.

CARL E. FRANSEEN
Elks nfclg- -

ness. Heceipts of 275 cars met a good
demand at advances of one cent to
two cents despite reports that eastern
industries had closed down. 'There
was no reason given for the latter.
Country offerings were said to

increase particularly
from sections of the belt where corn
is well advanced and not likely to be
hurt by frost. Temperatures over
Sunday were favorable bat consider- -

'1
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881 r
able territory received farther rains
which aro detrimental to the progress
of the new crop. The feat ef frost is
paramount and, in our opinion, will
have a strengthening influence on the
futures, especially as the techincal poJoin the sition is such as to make the market
more than ordinarily susceptible to
bullish developments. 'X,'rf i I

Oat Thie market was again an un- -
interestng affiar, follow the action of

KOEPPEN'S,

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

4 at 'V-corn in a small way. Cash market
started strong but later broke to 1

cent under Saturday's close. The inCrowds

For Sale
Beautiful ( , room bungalow.

North Side, part cash.

Handsome nw fi room bunga-

low. North Side. J 700 first
payment.

( room re. North Side, north
Hide Btreet. raved. Wll
carry $1600.

Beautiful reatdenre, North Side,
corner lot, aouth front. Every
convenience. ,

5 room bungalow, choice neigh-
borhood, a beautiful home.

4 room cottage, KjiHt End.
Larue lot with. It

5 room rea. Bouth Hill, consider,
ed very cheup.

For houiM, vacant lota and
ranches, wheat and alfalfa
ranches, call and Investigate.
Some on easy paymenla.

GEORGE W. ELDER
818 Mam St,. Pendleton.

Itraldftioe Plume 87'i--

Office Itione, 83.

crease of 3,418,000 bushels inthe vis-

ible supply was larger than expected
and encouraged selling pressure. At
the moment there Is nothing in the!
outlook upon wheh to base prognos- -

tications of individuality.
Kye There was mere interest no- -

ticoable in futures than for some
time past and the buying market a"d- -

vanced in sympathy with wheat and
under the leadership of buying by
houses with seaboard connections,
fnxh rvn firm with alos nf o. 2 at 2

Pay cash for your groceries get

more for your dollar-Hstret- eh your
silver from 10 to 25 per cent.

' ' '" 'I '

t

ray Cash Receive More - Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court ' , Phone 880 or 881

'cents over September. Ieceniber rve

"It's the Pep"

Liberty Hall
it

Tonight
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

at Its prevailing discount under wheat
looks an attractive speculative invest-
ment.

(FVom Over beck Cooke Co.)
Nfc.W YOKK, 8'i't- - 13. The steel

:4ock were subjected to pressure to-

day although it can be Stated that the
bulk of selling seeiueU to emanate

The Drug Sirn That Snrrea
Toa tWML

1


